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We are having plenty of rain now,

' but the drought In June., did much
damage to cropa.

We would be (lad If some one who
Uvea where they grow would send ui

: an apple for a souvenir.;
W bfleve that a man who pretenda

. to be a promoter of pragma and at
' the aame time knocks his feuow man

would have been classed by Darwin as
a degenerate of the lower animals.

The knocker received his existence
with the Drat form of organic creation

' and we are forced to live among such
characters so long as the turbid wat-
ers of the Mississippi roll southward,
and when our domesticated animals
shall have become extinct they will be
bre etlll, but let us let .the knocker do
the knocking. Some good people thru
thoughtlessness some time do the same
service for the knocker that the switch
doe for the electric current they
transfer the blow, giving It new energy.

Let ua booat the community, town
or city In which we live and Us

and we will And life more
worth living.

Mrs. Geo. MoOloesen who has been
confined to her room for some time we
are glad to say la able to be out again.

Rube Berry, teacher Green Valley
school, closed school Thursday on ac
count or a rising In his ear. ile went
to Louisa on Kriday and received

.treatment under Dr. York. His con-'diti-

is much Improved and school
will open a K In Monday.

Rev. Hutchison failed to preach here
Paturday night on account of a storm.

Louise Hhortrldge was the Sunday
guest of Martha Berry.

The only employment here now Is
coal mining. The demand for coal Is
not so great aa when the oil develop
ment was In full blast but most of the
mines are running every day. The coal
obtained here is of an excellent qual-
ity and the people come for several
miles to get such high grade fuel.

Adam Bhortrltlge attended the bap-

tising at Trinity Sunday.- -

Several from here attended the Ice
cream festival at Dennis Saturday
night. ' '

V
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. McGlossen had

for their week end guests his brother
and family of Ashland.

Nell Cains was calling at W. M.

Kkers' Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Bas. Bhortrldge were

the Sunday guests of Bill Hmith.
Martha Roberts and daughter Esther

who have been visiting at Logan re-

turned Saturday.
Rumor says that Dr. W, A. Rice of

this place Is to move soon to Loalsa.
He has ust completed his residence
there. The whole country loin In re-

gret for he is a good citlxen and his
medical service could not be valued.

There will be an Ice cream aupper
with speaking and entertainment at
Green Valley Saturday, September S.

l'ubllc la cordially Invited to attend.
AGR1COLA.

PUREBRED PIGS FOR 8ALE.
SO purebred Big Bone Poland China

Pigs, I to 10 week old, 15 each. Apply
in O. C. Baker, Louisa, or Bank of
Blaine, Ky.

"Plays Any Record You 8a y
in a 'Natural-Tone- d Way"

KNOD BHANCII
The singing school at Martha la pro

greasing nicely.
E. J. Fannin and H. D.' Smith at

tended singing at Martha Sunday.
E. J. Fannin was the guest of Ray

Stambaugh Saturday afternoon. ,' .

. Leo Evans had the misfortune of
getting bis leg broken at the ball game
at Knob Branch Sunday.

John Boggs la calling on his slater
Nancy Boggs, who Is very 111. j ; ,
( .Mrs. AJufalr Stambaugh. was the
dinner guest of Mrs. Arthur Boggi
Sunday. ,.

Mrs. Cells Boggs was the Saturday
night guest of Mrs. Polly Holbrook,

Gene Holbrook has moved to Louisa.
i Mrs. Jay Lyons wag the dinner guest

of Mrs. I. R. Stambaugh. Sunday..
Harry Phillips was visiting Ray

Stambaugh Saturday. '
Knob Branch Sunday services were

a disappointment on account; 'ot rain
and nign water. . v

' Mr, and Mrs. R.C Miller are' plan
ring a visit to Plain City. Ohio.
' Harry Burton and wife were the
guests of Mr. sand Mro.,0. V. Burton
Saturday and Sunday.

Mies Nan Patrick, Bill Patrick and
Patrick Power, wife and children of
Magoffin county were the last week's
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. West.

,' TWO CHUMS.

A LOUISA'S MAM'S

Can you doubt the evidence of this
Louisa cltlsenT ' " .

Tou can verify Louisa endorsement
Read this: :

Wm. Clay, Railroad St, says: "It's
about Ave years ago since I, used
Doan's Kidney Pills, but from past ex
perlence, I have no hesitation in rec
ommendlng them. My kidneys were 1n

a weak and disordered condition and I
was greatly annoyed having to get up
so often during the night to pass the
kidney secretions. They were highly
eolored and deposited sediment My
back was so painful I couldn't stoop
to pull on my shoes of a morning. One
of the family advised me to try Doan's
Kidney Pills, so 1 fcegnn taking them
and It didn't take Doan's long to fix
me ud In eood shape."

Price 40o, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills ths same that Mr. Clay
had. Foater-Milbu- rn Co MM., Bur
falo, N. V.

FITCH
Miss Llxxle Leedy was visiting
May and Deaale I Man ok Wednesday

nla-h-t :

Mrs. Anna Lytle la very poorly with
fever.

Misses May and Dessie Planck were
the dinner guests of their cousin, Miss
Vlrgle Ilanck Sunday.
Harve Planck and Jim McClurg were

In Vanceburg on business Monday.
Mrs. Angle Planck, who haa been

alck for some time. Is poorly at this
writing. '

Ernest Planck of this place is visit- -
Ins at Muses Mills. ,

Mam Stacy and Fred Stacy were the
dinner guests of Harve Planck Thurs
day. OIP8EY.'

WALBRIDGE AND HOLT
Rev. A. H. Miller will fill his ap

pointment here Sunday.
The school hers will entertsln soon

with a pie social. Date will be an
nounced later.

Friends and relatives of Mrs. Anna
Frailer of Ft. Gay were grieved to
hear of her death.

Roscoe. son of Mr. and Mrs. O. O.

Peters Is very ill at this writing.
party of young folks were out

kodaking Sunday.
A. C. Ferrell of Ronceverte, W, Va..

visited home folks last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Laud Holt were bus-

iness visitors at Rocky Valley Thurs-
day.

Gene Artls of Russell, left Tuesday
after a visit with friends here.

ft iss Vesale Peters entertained
of Jier friends Monday evening.

Cake and cream was servea.
Mrs. Shannon ha returned to her

home on Route 1, after visit with
her daughter, Mrs. O. G. Petera. .'.

O. O. Peters and sons spent the
week-en- d with home folks.

The
Phonograph
You Want
Must be artistic and
graceful in appearance
-- substantially made-su- per

finished. .

Beside that it must ren-

der your favorite selec-
tion so naturally that
you can feef the human
thrill of its perform-
ance.

Tyrdla
IS that phonograph because. In built are so many improved refine-
ments of scientific construction, that Its are
easily and decisively recognised. .

A Demonstration of Its wonderful Performance will be
' A Revelation and a Surprise to you.

'
ENJOY IT WHILE YOU PAY FOR IT

Sparks & Sparks
LOUISA, KENTUCKY
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PIG. .SANDY

"l was weak and ,"

relates Mrs, Eula Burnett, of
jDalton, Ga, . "I was thin and
just felt tired, all the Una.
I didn't rest welL ' I wasn't
ever hungry. . I knew, by
this, I needed a tonlf, and
as there Is bom tetter than

gabiii
Woman's Tonic n

. . ; I began using Cardul,"
continues Mrs. Burnett
"After mr tint bottle, 1 slept
better ud ate tetter. I took
tour bottles.- - Now I'm wall,
fast just fine, eat and sleep,
my lkin 1g dear and I bars
gained ' and art feel that
Cardul la tb bast toalo aver
Btade," "

Thousands of other women
hare fount Cardul Jnet as

Burnett did. It should
yon.

At an drogftstn.
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MT. PLEASANT
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Alex Frailer attended Sunday school
here Sunday. . ;

George R. McGuire left Sunday to
attend the ball game at Williamson,
W. Va.

Ray Short of Yatesvllle was here
Sunday.

Willie McGuire Thoe. business
Sunday.

Earl Diamond Misses May and sick list.
ina Asnutna

auenoea Fanny were business Louisa
Sunday. .

Rice
James able ,)ck nt

out W. were
Bertha calling on calling

Misses Ndla Birdie oille was Mrs.
roung Laouisa, were ine guesis
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter Sunday,

Fred Frailer leave here Monday
for Pt. Pleasant where has employ-
ment .

L. 8. Alley his store building
completed.'

Paul Dean Ransom visited school
here Monday.

Golds Rice left Sunday morning
for Twin Branch where she Is teach-
ing school.

Mrs. Dewltt Diamond of Deep
waa calling on her alster, Mrs. John
Dials one day last week,

Sunday school at this place
Sunday morning. Everybody

TWO SISTERS.

GALLUP'
.

Horsobitck riding and ball playing
all the go this place.

Miss McClure spent week
Louisa,

BLACK

Pauline

Messrs. George Laurence Chllders
and Raymond McClure are attending
the Junior Camp Burnaugh
this
.Mrs. vArthor Parson and children of

Morehead spent last week with rel
atlvea here.

Misses Irene McClure, Clara Myrtle
Hacel Ball were out

horseback riding Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Hardin family

Richardson spent Sunday with her
mother, G. W. Shival of this place

Mrs. W, T. Fugltt spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Z. W, Chap
man Zelda.

W. M. Belcher has established
store

Miss Eliza Jane Hardin was the Frl
day night guest of Mr. Mrs. Phil
Preece of near Louisa.

There will be a pie social at the
school house Saturday; August
27. Everybody come.

ELLEN

NEWS

The

BLUE EYES,

There will an Ice cream festival
at the Sprlngdale school house the

Saturday night In September.
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Cordle were

calling nt Blaine 'Saturday.
Johnle Ruth Moore and Lotus

Jordan attended singing school
Cordell Saturday afternoon.

Victoria and wollman were
calling their brother Millard Well
man at Busseyvlll" L.uurday.

Leona Young hua re.urned home
from a visit at Irish Creek.

Blanch and Lotus Jordan
Ing on and Mary Opal
Sunday afternoon .

Rascom Moore passed up our1 creek
Friday. .

Moore and family were visit-
ing Harman Cordle and family Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Moore shopping
Mattle Saturday.

forget the Ice festival
come. AUNT SALLY,

: DENNIS v', ;-

Several attended the Ice cream fes-
tival at this place night and
all a nice time,

Mrs. Alice Browning of Gladys call-
ed on her daughter a this place Sat-
urday night Sunday. '

Mrs. Flem Kitchen and Mrs. Dave
Kitchen were the Sunday guests of

father at Irad.
Mr, Hammonds, the Rawlelgh man,

passed our creek one day last week.
Mrs. Lewis Wright, who haa been

visiting her at this place the
past few days will leave Monday for
her home In Columbus and will be ac-
companied by her mother. ,

i Dewey Jobe makes frequent trips
Dennis.

, Mrs. Lewis Wright spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Jennie Cookaey.

POTTER.
Mr. and Mra.'W. F. Austin returned

home from Huntington where they
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
E. W. Bowers. . '

Miss Emogene McGuire, Ruby Burke
and Ethel Spradlln attended Sunday
school at Horaeford Sunday. ' ,

Ollle Booths of Kenova waa calling
on frlenda here Sunday, H

Mrs. L, Colllnsworth and daughter,
Louise, are visiting relatives in Paints-vill- e.

-r

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Colllnsworth and
daughter were visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
Colllnsworth Sunday.

- Wayne Chambers of Oklahoma City,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calnes.

Misses Lois and Alleen Copley and
Owenna Austin, Morris Skeena and
Tom

1 I Pleasant
Mrs.

Wn Mrs. W.
II - Mrs.

Austin attended church at Ml.
Sunday night. .' i i

Frank Howard waa calling on
A. Copley Sunday afternoon.

John Hannah and family were
calling on. Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Simpson
of Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

Luke McGuire waa visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. MoGulre Sunday.

Jean Crank was visiting Mr. and
re. L. M. Yatea Sunday. .

I Rev. H. W. Williams of Louisa was
calling on friends here Sunday,

Misses May and Lena Diamond and
Earl Diamond motored Ashland''Sunday. .,... :.

Miss Louise Colllnsworth made a
business trip to Louisa Monday. :

' R. M. Curnutte and grand daughter
attended church at Smoky Valley Sun-
day. ; .i ...
, Elbert J. Johnson was calling on his
beat girl of Fallaburg Sunday. '

Miss Verla Dooley, who bas been vis-
iting Mrs. Sarah Benard, haa returned

her home at Wheeling, W. Va.
Quite a crowd of young attend-

ed the party given by Mrs. SJ.Skeena
Sunday. , .

School la progressing nicely at this
place. - i. . f

Quite a crowd from this school Is
expecting to attend school In ' Louisa

I later,.
I Rev. John Moore will start a two

weeks revival at this place Saturday
r iilglit Everybody is cordially invited

Let us hear from Fallaburg and Wil-
bur. BROWN EVES.'

POTTERS
was calling on Beatrice Jones was a

Alley Louisa last Thursday. i
and Ro8coe Boggs is on the

motorea to eunaay. I Mrs. Rosa Austin and daughter
A targe crowu cnurcn nere callers In

last Saturday. '
James M. Is Improving. . Miss EJHsabeth Austin who has been

, Mrs. McGuire Is to be on the i8 improving,
again. Mr. and Mrs. M. Rlnegar

Miss Carter was on Mrs. Josephine Kane last
home folks Sunday. Friday, '

Delphla, and Ml., Bovd calling on
oi oi
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Ranson Mulllns last Saturday.
Ben Cochran of Fallaburg passed

through ' here Saturday en route to
Louisa. ; ' "''
.. Miss Nellie Austin was calling on
Mrs. Margaret Bowe Sunday.

J. A. Colllnsworth was a business
caller in Louisa Saturday.--

Miss Emma Skeens of Bumaugh was
visiting home folks last week.

There will be church at Bro. Drew
Skeens' the lrst Sunday In September.
Everybody cordially Invited to attend.

Tom Austin made a flyinir trip to

lM..My,l!fMMMWMHWWmm

Lockwood Thursday.
Let
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The new Buick Four distinctively
Buick creation every feature of design
and construction. embodies those
principles construction that have
characterized Buick automobiles
more than twenty -

The engine of the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d

type. The bore
stroke, 4X. Wheel base, 109", ,

36'.

Marvel carburetor with the new auto-
matic heat control insures

of the common low grade of
commercial gasoline.
Multiple disc clutch, the transmission
and are of standard
Buick construction the universal joint
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Zenner-Bradsha- w Co
"The Fourth Avenue Store" Huntington, W. Va. f
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Decidedly New Are !

the Fall Models of
Women's Footwear
Our polfcy is to handle only the better class of

; footwear for women1 and children, all
as well as sizes, we may be able to fit you
correctly. Our shoe service is good as our
footwear the Best.1 We will be pleased to
show you new fall styles, glad to have
you call whether you wish to purchase or not. "i

Among the new is a Black Satin and a
made by J. and T. Cousins. It's a pump

that a medium height French shaped
heel, has a dull leather strap with small har-
ness buckle across instep one of the smart-
est of the coming season.

To those who extra small or extra large
sizes and want real nifty style, we an
early purchase as we buy only a limited

of such sizes. Mr. Fred Schwable
in charge of our shoe shop with expert fitters
as assistants. '

us hear from Catalpa and Zelda.
Success to liEWS.

. A SUBSCRIBER.

SIXTY-FOU- R MILES
THROUGH STATE CAPITAL

Frankfort, Ky. George E. Lewis, an
time newspaperman, who varies

work of garnering newa items by
as to visitors to

state capital building here, figured
that during beginning July
IS and ending August 12, he walked 64

There
groups from thirty

states
rotunda where
stature looks
down persons

room, house
senate other show

places

Lewis, count
many miles walked when vial-to- rs

course dally work
miles 2,29 vleltors Items.
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Presenting
The New Buick Four
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and all were conducted from the
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of Abraham Lincoln

on entering struc-
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the court of appeals the
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being lubricated from the transmission.
The rear axle is the three-quart- er float-
ing type, with semi-elliptic- al type springs
front and rear. The frame is a deep
channel section, strongly with
four cross members. . '

High pressure Alemite system provides
lubrication. Delco equipment with Exide

, battery insures efficient Btarting, lighting
and ignition. . - s

All models have non-gla- re headlight lenses
all are complete with tire carrier and

extra rim. Closed models are equipped
with adjustable windshield visors, wind-
shield deanery dome light, ventilating
windshield, adjustable windows, and sun

' shade in rear window.

- Cord Tires Standard Equipment on all Models
See Ua for Specifications and Delivery Dates

, PRICES OF BUICK FOURS 5

Two Passenger Roadster, 22-- 34 - . "$935 ' Three Passenger Coupe, 21-3- 6

Flee Passenger Toorlng, 23-3- 5 - - - 975 Five Pasenger Sedan, 22-3- 7 --

' ,
T AH Mess P. O. B. Flint, Michigan

THREE

$1475
- 165

(CO

-

J. H. Blackburn, Realer, Louisa


